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by law for correcting election wron gdoing or
punishing offenders in connection w'ith such
wrong doing; first, the Dominion Election
Act; second, the Controverted Elections Act;
third, the Corrupt Practices Inquiries Act, and
fourth the House of Commons Act. The pur-
p)ose of the enactmnent of the Controverted
Electioàs Act was te remove fromn the juris-
diction of parliament to the courts matters re-
lating te the election of members. I would in
that connection point out the difference between
a matter relating te the election of a member
and a matteT relating to the qualification of a
member on grounds other than those pertain-
ing to bis election. Under the House of
Commons Act, the flouse reserves to itseif
full power to dca] with any matter referring
to a mcmber's right to sit in the flouse other
than the rig-ht as affected by the eleetions;
matters arising out of an election, parliament
hais, in its wisdom, expressly removed from
the arena of decision or discussion here to the
courts, having rccognized long age that it
is difficuit if not impossible for a question of
the kind, which may give rise to se much
party feeling and partisan discussion, to be
satisfactorily deaît with by the flouse.

Mav I remind the flouse, Mr. Speaker, that
the Controertcd Elections Act was passed in
1873. The statutc will be found to-day as
chapter 7 of the Rcvised Statutcs of 1906. At
the time of the enactment it was refcrred to
as "an act te make better provision for the
trial of contreverted elections of members of
the flouse of Commons and respecting matters
conncctcd thercwith." Section 91 of the net
reads:

AI] elections shall be aubject te the provisionsa ofthis aet, and shall not be questioned obiherwise than
in accordance here-with.

This would appear to make clear the in-
tention of the Contreverted Elections Act to
remove from the flouse of Commons ques-
tions with respect te election of members
otherwise than in accordance with the act's
provisions.

The ýact a" I have just stated was passed
in 1873. In 1874 a case in point came before
the flouse. It is reperted in the Journals of
the flouse of Commons for 1874, April 20,
at page 82. I shall read from the Journals:

A motion heing mnade and seconderi, tIsat thse
pettien of floratie Le Bo>utihlier. of Gaspé Basin.
p)rovince of Quehee, presentedi on Thursday lagt,prs3 ing that the return for the ]est election for the
electoral district of Gaspé he censpieted and amended,as a malter of privilege, hby substiiitîing the nameof tise petitioner fer that c-f Louis George Harper,
lie nov received:

And objection lyeing taken to thse reception of thipetitioni on the ground that tIse subject je one wh;ch
could onIy- cerne under the cognizance of thse courts
of law as provided hv statute:

lI". irskrnziL Kinxg.]

Mir. Speaker ss.id: "t cannet find any ruie or
precedent te guide me in cerning 'te a conclusion on
this question. I think it would be welI fer the
flouse te c.onsider this malter, and lay dcswn a rule
with respect to simnilar petitions je tIse future. 1 arn
cf thse opinion that it is an election pet.ition. Loek-
ing oiver the ls.IP Inglish Journels, I cannot find ans'
cases of petitions of tbis nature having been ruled
out. Afler considering ail thse circumistsnces, 1 think
that tIse petition ought not te be received.

Mr. BENNETT: That was Mr. Speaker
Anglin.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: The flon. T. A.
Anglin was Speaker of the flouse at the time.
I would draw Your flenour's attention to
these words:

Leoking over tIse late English Journals, 1 cannotllnd any cases of petitionas cf this nature having been
ruled eut.

It will hi' inferred, I think, froma that lang-
unge that no petitions of that character had
been prcscnted to the flouse of Commons
in England, the flouse having recognized the
desirability of following the method, which
indeed wc in Canada copied from the British
legislation, of having aIl matters of the kind
deait with by the courts. I would furthcr
direct special attention te the ruling of his
honotîr the Speaker in these werds:

Afler considering all the cireurristanes, I think that
tlie petition ought net te be reeeived.

The petition was one relating te the elc-
tion of an hon. member of this House
and in that particular was similar, if net in-
dc-ed in many respects identical, te the one
which wc are discussing et the moment.

May I now cite another case in point.
On January 17, 1881, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, then
Mr'. Laurier, inoved in the flouse of Com-
mens:

That thse petition of Ednsiund Ritter, anid others,
of Sorel, repres;enting 'tIsaI there lias been a failure
of justice ie the malter of thse trial of the election
petition, cornplaining of an undue return for theelecteoral division of Richelieu; and praying to ho
allowed te malce proof Isefore the flouse, be now
rend.

The motion ivas agreed te on February 3,
and the petitien rend. The words first quotcd
will be found in flansard of 1881, Vol. 1,
page 485. A debate followed as te whether
the petition should be receivcd by the flouse,
and on February 14, Mr. Speaker J. G. Blan-
chet decidcd that the petition could net be
receivcd by the flouse. The discussion ivili
bc found in flansard of 1881, Volume 2, page
961 and Mr. Speaker's ruling will be found
in the Journals of the flouse of that year
at page 199. Mr. Speaker Blanchet went
very carefully and fully into the suhject under
review and I should like te rend te Your-
flonour the ruling which was given by Mr,


